
CITY AND COUNTY

BRIEF ME.VTIO.

Koads getting dusty.

Go to Cullinitl' fur groceries.

Goldsmith keep th bent eiars.
Straw bats (or Summer w.-a- fori' at Hen-

dricks'. ;
' Sportsman' club pisoitf y near

Spriugfield.

The HD(1 will ftot girt to open air concert

this evening.

If you wish to buy goods cheap call at

S H Friendly'.

Call ud e that large tock of goods fur

1 at Friendly'.

Goldsmith keep the Lett tine of grocaries,

and sella them cheap.

Rather too much wie.1 and hot drying
weather for tin good of grain.

For good dentistry at reasonable Sguic go
to Dr. Davis, over Grange atore.

Something new Ia:e kid glove at P. II.
Frioudly'. Cal! and examine them.

Silver Plated Ware A conit letj assort-

ment; ALL NEW 8TTLE4, at Craiu Bros.

The negro mentioned last week denies that
be acted dishonestly with his employer.

S U Friendly sells cheap fur cash boots,

shoes clothing, hats, caps fancy goods, etc.

Rjv. Mr. McLaflerty discourses tostn-dent- s

at 5 P. M., at the B iptint

Church.

Shall we have a sprinkler to wet (Tie dnt
on Willamette street this Summer? We

vote aye.

Mr Frank Rankin will build a photograph
gallery on the lot uorth of the Guard office,

this Hummer.

Mr. Geo. W. Kinsey has sevsral new hacks

and buggies, which he "will sell very cheap. See

advertisement

Mr. S. A. Ogden bns men at work getting

out the necessary timbers for the breakwater
at the Eugene bridge.

Frank Rankin executes all photographic
work with neatness. Call and examine

sample e( his work.

Money to loan, any quantity, on long tim.
and reasonable terms. Inquire of Jude Wal-

ton, room No. 4, over Grange Store.

Mrs D F Smith gave n elocntionary en-

tertainments to small audience, at the M E

Charch, Thursday and Friday evenings.

The Engcne Mill Co. hav been improving
the bead of their mill race so as to secure

water during the low stage of the river.

Mr S II YrienrTly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give him a
call before tolling your grain die where.

George Smith bad the misfortune to crip-

ple the fingers of one of his rnuds, while

working about the spile driver the other
day.

Go and see that large stock of goods just
TeceivedatlTndrick's befnrepnrdming

The best stock of mens clothing and

ornishing goods at prices to suit the times.

T G Hendricks lms just rrcived a fine Tut

nf tobaccw, including the Corkscrew, Captain

Jack an I Corncob brands. Melrose cfcare't-- '

tobacco of fine quality. Call and examiuo his

etock.

Elder S. Monroe Hubbard will preach in

the Christian Church of this city, next Sun-

day, morning and evening. Subject for

morning, "The Ministry of Loro"; evening,

"Why do I Live!" Sunday School at 3

PM. All invited.

Concert bv the Band. The Eugene City
Brass Band will give a concert at Lane's
Hall, Saturday evening, M;iy 2Sth. The en-

tertainment will consist of vocal and instru-

mental music, reading), decUmiitions.etc. an!
promises to he entertaining. The money se-

cured will be used to pay the expenses of

the band its the band contest soon to take

fkwe at Dallas. The Band often furnishes
music gratis, and now should receive a sub-

stantial tokeu of appreciation from our citi-

zens .

Fourth or July The arrangements for

the celebi-nt- i hi on the Fourth of July at

this place have not all yet been concluded,

but wiQ be in time to announce next week.

The grove near the mill has been selected

as the place where the celebration will be

held.

Dikd. Robert Busbuell, a bright young

man of aboiit 21 years, died at the borne id

bis parents, two miles north of this city,

Monday. He was attacked by the lung

fever and sore throat, the brouchiul tubes oi

which swelled to such au exteut as to cause

death by suffocation.

Horsb Raci A running race, 600 yards,
will be run this afternoon at oue o'clock, be-

tween the Neeley mare and Hat-pul- horse

for a purse of $00 The county road at the

termination of Fifth street has been im-

proved, and will be used as a track.

Fireman Ball. See the advertisement
of tho Fireman Bill, to take place on the

evening of July 4th. The Firemen are

noted fur the unexceptionable bus;.
which they coudnct public dances, and tins

will prove do exception.

Picjiic A well atteuded picnic was held

at the Stafford school boose last Saturday

Speaking, games, and other anittsenie.iU

were indulged i to the satisfaction of t'
erowd. Quite a Dumber were present from

ibis city.'

Coryallis lUmsr Assoctatios . -- Tbe

twenty-fift- h animal session of the Con-alb-s

Baptist Association began at Springfield

Thursday with a fair atteudanca. The Ub.cs

of the Association will dose fconJay even-

ings.

Operetta. Tbe operetta, from the

"Mother Goose Melodies," is annonnceJ for

Friday evening. May 27th, at Lane s Hal
Admission, 2j ctv

' '

Died. - At San Bjrnadioo, California, on

tUiik. J....I u... Ifist rJ .vuisninotioU.
MJ m M J , -

KILLED BYTHE CARS.

Louis Behrcn;, a Brakcsnui 01 tho
0. St C. R. R., Fa ll from a

Box CiranJ Is Instantly

Killed.

From tbe Palem S aie.tuan, of Titesday,
May I7t'., wa tilts the follower a.'oouat of
the accidental killing of Louis Bjhrsiu, of
this city :

Last Sunday mnruing a most weUncholly
accident occurred at the railroad dejot. A
special freight train consisting of locomotive
and eight flat and box cars arrived at
the depot, about tifteen minute after 8

o'clock. The train Inl jmt coma in. and
the brakesman, Louis Beh.ru, after throw-
ing on two br.ike came to the third, and
catching it whirled arou.id, but in some

manner hut his footing and full between the
cars, bis body falling ont.ide of the mils. It
is thorht by some ihnt in the full hi neck
was broken, and tli.it ho was instantly killud.
Frank Bik.r, who was standing near the
track at tin ti.no of the accident, Hates that
he fell with his bra st across the track, ami
endeavored; to push himself tT, but the
wheel caught hi iiet-- crushing the verte-

brae. Dr. Adams examined the corpse, and
stated before the jury that the neck as not
mangled, a..d that the ear wheels could not
possibly have pissed over the tecfo without
mure or less hrui.ing it. Eiacl'y bow bis
death occurred will forever remain an- -

kuown.
Louis was quite well known in this city,

and was on houust g young man.
He has been in the employ of the company
for about three yea , and was considered
au industrious young man of g mhI behaviour.
His home was in Eugene, 'villi his mother
Mrs Uondchild, who, we ltaru is a widow

lady and dependent upon him for a living.
Coroner Brown being absent from tho city

Justice Johnson summoned u jury, iu which

alter examining the body, rendered the fol-

lowing

VERDICT:

We, the undersigned, empanelled, a d
sworn as a coroner's jury to inquire into the
cause of the death of the pcfiou now lyinit

dead before us, find ns follows: That the
name of said person is Louis Cent-ens- , that
he was a brakesman on an extra fieight

train- for the 0. & C. R. R. Company, Mar-

tin Young, conductor?, thnt the deceased

came to hit death on the loth day of May,

1SS1, as the train was coming to a stop a'
the Salem depot, by falling f.oin the top of

a car, and two can passing over bis ucck,

killing him instantly. Thnt it was entirely
accidental and no b!um can be attached to
any other pcrsouv

W Savaor,
A- F Youk.
J (.'lUNW.KIt,
(' II MoMiot,
IX Dkakc,
F JollNSoN.

The cases of a watch in the ilocrWd's
packet at the time of his death were mashed,

and upon tho watch being examined it
showed that he died a few seconds of four-

teen' minutes past 3 o'clock.

The remains were taken to the train yes-

terday morning and sent to H igune City for

interment Mrs. John Hol.naii paid a very

touching tribute to t!ie decease I by placing

a large wreath of beiut ful tf.i.vjrs op u the
c ioi'i. S ich acts of ki i Iii'.mj are long

nbered by piru.H uitneiiiii j thj:n.

The remains were brought to this city, on

the train, Mondi-- sfteilioon, sttd escorted

by Masters Gouge Alexander, Grant Oaburn,

Klmer Gray, Fr.mlt Dim, Juliuifioldimiili,
and W. Hmf, his former companions tails
fully attii'd l, as pill bearers, to the M. E.

Churoli, whem a funeral discourse wa

preached by liev. D. Drivjr, After w!iiu!i

all tVtt re mi u I of L ui B hrens, was laid

to rest in the Odd Fellows ometery. bmis

had made many fr.eiil. y bis kind

ami geutlu na-il- deportment, and for one

yming wa held in uou.-u.i- l est em. His I

mother, sisters, nd brother, have

the siuceiu sympathy of tho eutiro comiuu- -

Dexter Items.

May 13, 1SS1.

A party of miner are prospecting for

qnartj at Fine Opening.

A valuable mare belonging to "Uncle"

Tl.oimi Matiias had a leg Lrkeu by a Lick

iinm another horse, and had to be killed.

Six youiitf, people f Pleasant Hill recently

jouieil the Christian Church, and were im-

mersed ucar here on Saiunlay lt, Elder

I N Mulkey, olliciating.

Mrs. J. B. Haiina, formerly an old settler

in this part of W'ebfoot, but for four years

past a rideut of Wasco county, is visiting

friends here. We are pleased to note that

she is "large as life ami t ice as natnral."

Stall Fki Hkkf, Mr. Walker Young has

jmt dispoed if the le.iiaiiiing one of l!l

.tall fed beeves, which were purchased by

.McC'iruack .4 Benshaw. Mr. Young ha

(emoiistrited that feeding cittle for beef
.. o l ...... ..;il

Will pny, s fcoo t. "ft -- - - -

WVyl.t of lot, 27,102 lb.s aveiage, I,42ti;

price received per Levi, at 3J ceut pir
pound fcross, iolW. Mr. Young leaves

with a Land of 150 head of csttle for Sooth- -

eietert. Oitgou via the Military Wsgoo

Hood, Mou!ay.

Low Wateu. It is expected that the

water in our streams and rivers will be ex

tre-nel- low thi Suiiiiner. The warm raios

nf January melted t e now in the moeu-tain- s

leaving them comparatively bare. Last

Semraer teams could not cruu the Cascde

range nutil the uiildle of July or tirst of t,

bat this season they were crossing by

the middle of Mar.

Oca New Once. 1'he Gcard was

moved into tbe new building, on the site of

the one destroyed by nre, toe tirst ol tbe

week. W now have as well lighted, cm-mie-

and desirable an oc as any pajer
in the Sum. Call and tee as iu oor sew

osiarr.

Picnic.

The Sportsmen picnio to-if- prumiiif to

surpass syt'iiui of the kind that ha been

held tl-t- s ses-oii- . The following am the
prizos dotiate I by the merchants of Eugene

to be gf vei i l t'ie glass ball uiakhc

C M Horn-F- in bow, quiver anl arrow.
I X L Stors-Po- jket knii.
S Kwenhl.itt-P- ij.

Craiu Bros-K- ins bat rack.
T J Gill i C- -B .tU Gooi Luck bitVrr.
ItooiiKon k Church LVas bai'lnj basket
B F Dirrii-Dut- pix

V M Wilkin -- Bottle bay rum.

LOM
A Lynch Can oyster.
A V Pe'rfrs-Maj- ollc piUher.

It M Robinson Maic pnxzle.

J It Ellison-Bo- ttlj jam.
F B I per jacket
Win Preston Whip.
XI M an I A Jac'csna Yab board.

T G Hen Irlo'cs Jaiun.'se dhlm-- t

Dsburn ft Co Bottle cobne.
8 Jl Friendly Bjx cignts.-

It U Callit m -- S udors 5th Reader.

It J Graham Hat.

J S Liic';ey-Wat- .-h cbtim
Ellsworth A O.- i- I box MinSio's pills.
Ken haw ft McCornack D.ieJ bocf.-I- t

It Hays --Bottle wine.
1) Jlyinali-C'- iar bolder.
A Goldsmith Fancy aoap.

It II Jsiues Tin horn.
lliwenblatt ft Co Pair bracelets.

Jas MeClaren-Bo- ttle I XL Bi.t.r,
A S Patters. book.

C IIoJes-B- ox cigars.

Tha Siuslaw Road.

We are informed that theHhreeGrangrs in-

terested in the work nf building a road down

the Siuslaw river, havo teut subscription
papers to the different precincts tor circula-

tion. They propose to hold a public meeting

hem at the Court House the hist Tuesday iu

thi mouth to hear reports from tl e different

precincts, and to further devise ways and

means to commence the work. It is of great
importance to Eugene City and Lane county

that a passable wagou road sliould be con-

structed to the mouth nf the Siuslaw, and it
is to be hoped that the business men and
o her will respond liberally. Tbe enter-

prise is now iu tho hand of reliable men who

may be depeuded upon to expend all sub-- s

riplioni lionerely' A wrty went over the
different routes a short time since, and con-

cluded that the one trclectcd and surveyed
by II C Perkins is tho most feasible.-

Celebration at Cottage d ove.

The pnllio spirited citixens of Cottnge

Grnve prrpose to celebrate the coming

Fourth of July iu a becoming manner. At a

public meeting held Satnrdav, it was decided

to linvt au old fashioned barbecue. Contri-

butions of meats, etc., were liberally offered.

The did Fellows lodge of Cottage Urirve

will appear in regalia, and inarch in the pro-

cession; hrcViren at a dist iuco arc inv't-.--

to join.. The committee on oiutir, coniist-i'-- g

T Messrs. Martin, Howdy,

ami Yancey, have secured tho sur-

vives of Hon C W Fitch to nw iken tho slum-

bering spirit of patriotism, and no effort will

lie spared to entertain and amusu. The

grounds lii about a uiilo west of town ou

the Siu-J.i- road.

Remains Duried.

MiHitloi was made in the issue of last week

of tbe finding of the reiimius of the lost boy,

Thomai .ludkins. His father with a party
of men started Saturday to bring tho re-

mains of the unfortunate youth here for in-

terment They found tho skeleton as nar-

rated last week, and after further search

foun I his knife, match box and some charred

shavings ahout 10,1 yards from wherd he hid
down to die. They could not find bis gun.

lie was only nbnit two miles from camp,

and it is surmised that be became beuumhert

by the colli, and liimlly frox-- t to deaih. The

remains were brought here Monday for

The suspicion which was created is

thus cleared u; mid bis companion fu the

hunt fully exoii, riled.

McKenzie VVason Road,

I kava jmt returned from tho snow from

repniring the road after the 11 "id, and the
.our bed is in a better condition than" it has

ever been before. I will have 0. II. Ren-

frew iu clmrga of a company of men to assist

traveler in crossing after the 2'.'d of May,

until the snow is gone, o that men with

their families may feci safe in undertaking

the journey.
B. F. Finn, Superintendent.

Notice.

Tbe annual meeting of the stockholders nf

the Lane Couuty Mcrcantil Association.

will take place June the 8th, 1SS1, at 10

o'clock A M, at the Coort Houee.

A full attendance is desired.
J. F Smith, Secretary.

Eugene, May 20, I SSI.

Not Race Stock.

Any persen or persons who may put three

psirsous in one of my light busies, without

my .er.nision, or run races with my teams,

m ill be charged $23 and damage.
S. M. Trrcs.

Butter Wanted.

Rosenblatt 4 Co, want 10,000 pounds of

good butter, for which they will pay the

highest market price.

Home Knit Socks Wanted.

100 dozen borne kuit ocks wanted

Co., for which the highestprice

will be paid.

A lUstouME BtQl iHT. The bits Jlarioo

Scott, a notice of sbe death apprar else

where, maile the hsndaome btqnest to the

Paioe Memorial Building, Boslo.i, of 0,000.

The deceased as a brother of Ml, Rodney
! Scott, of thi county. i

Mils, toa Sale. ii .'j.-- it voa can
. cet milk cJ Joint Leu"-- r tor 15 oects tier Lsi

Personal.

"Vic" IVhren bat been spending a hit
day in Eugene.

The familiar face of A. S. MvClure is Do

tieed on our street again.

Win. Alexander, of Portland, is in town
visiting frirud and relatives.

Guerin Ihy has' returned from Victoria,
B. C, whr he has been engsgod for ov-e-

mouths past.

The family of Mr J C Church has returned
from a visit of several mouths duration in

the Eastern States.

PA. L. M. Davis left last Monday on a

professions! trip to Tuget Sound. He will be

abseut about two weeks.

J J Walton Jr. J C Church and A 0 Ho.

vry have been in Portland thi week at-

tending the sessions of the Grand Lodge,

100 F.

Mr Jacob Conscr aid wife will return
home next Monday. Iu the evening nf that
lay a reception wilt be given them at the

tsilence of Mr. Wcsb-- Shannon,

I. O. 0.F. Crand Lodge Officers.

The firaud Lodge L 0. 0. F. which met

at Portland Monday elected tbe following

officers :

M W 0 M-- Phil Mctschan, of Canyon

City.
IOV D G M-J- ohu A Boyer, of Jackson-

ville.

UWGS W Chailos E Sitton, of Port
land.

R W G Secretary J M Bacon, of Oregon

City.

R W '.J Treasurer I R Moots, of Sulem.

R W G Representative John Kenworthy,
of Ew Portland.

The Gnind Eucampmrut elected the fol

lowing officers'

M W Q P--J C Church, of Eujen City.
M E G II T- -E L Uristow, of Salem.

R W G S W-r- hil MeUcban, of Cnyon
City.

It W G 8 -J M Bacon, of Oregon City.

R W O T--I R Mooies, of Salem.

R W G J W- -N S Porter, of Olympia,

W T. .

R W G R- -J T Apperson, of Oregon City.
W G M-- W J Eentty, of East Portland
W G S- -D S K Buick, of Myrtle Creek.

W D G' 8 W .1 Bramv.vll, nf llarrisburg

A Slock Fiend.

There is a mining stick h'end in' the city,

sailing under the euphonious title of T C

Rnilubougli. He ha been dotocted iu

number of acts oi sharp practice, and is a

fellow whn will bear watching. He is a reg-

ular hotel hummer and makes it his rule
never to miss a meal nor pay a cent. He,
last week, roped in three or four psrtict and
sold them "Tellurium slock," taking a good

watch, ring, and some coin, therefor, all of

which he of course got away with iu g"od

stylo leaving the purchaser bold tliu s. k

while he drove in the snipo. Rodabougli is

a character of a very low grade, and the
unwary are liable to bo caught in1 his toils.
Ho sometimes put on airs and threaten to
fight, but receives a kick with the utmost

fortitude and without resentment. The
lours nf the penitentiary are yawning before

him, and the turnkey is close in bis rear.
Mercury.

For Rent or Sale.

The building adjoining Rankin's Bazar,

lately occupied by tha Gt'Altu. For particu-

lar!, inquire at this office.

Lost.

A pocket book, containing pipers only of

value to the ownur. The liodur will please

leave at the (uard ofliuo. B. F. Finn.

lnnl Hon IVAK-ren- (vrALy.& VVanli1inriie

of Ju iclioii City, desire to purchase 1,000
l.u.i.l ..f Ini'ra nlli-l- l flri uill tin t.i lilltolirtt- - tllik--- '""o-- i
coming winter. Cash paid down ou all pur- -

onuses,

I'ay VoiiT Taxes.

A warrant against the property both real

ami pjrsoml nf all delinqtiont taxjiayers
lias been placed in my hands. WHICH I HII.U.L

rnoriiKU tj k.xixute, I'nliws is
MADE roliTltwiTU. This is my lust notice.

J. M. SlltiLLEY, Sheriff and Tax
Collector for Iune County, Oregon.

New Goods.

T. O. Hendricks has just received a large

lot of ladies' and giuW scarfs, neoWjar, ic
Also clothing, dry goods, hat for Summer

wear, which be olfor at leawiiiable prices,
which he offers at reasonable prices. Foster
kid (.dove' a speciality, as $1,000 worth of

them just arrived. Cull aud examine his

stock.

Doots, Shoes, Etc.

T O Hendricks has just received a large
lot of boots, shoes, slippers, overshoes, etc.,
etc., which be offers for sale. Thi is the
'ari.-s- t bill of this kind of icnkI that ha
bee i brought here tin season, the cost
amounting to oyer $4,000. He ha every:
stylo aud variety ea fc::!. 2nd -- sk ;!! J

sustuuiers. Laulie wear a speciality.

Lumber I l.uinberl

J. E. Rhiiithart has been appointed agent
of tlie 8priiilield Mill Co. He can oiler
bitter liures tor Lumber now than ever be-

fore. AU kind of building lumhcrdolivered
on short notion aud at vry low liurus.
foo't fail to see ltbiuehart before ordering
elsewhete. We propose to soil lumber, and
don't forget it.

Business men sliould not forget that
blank notes, bilMieads, statement, letter-boad-

and every doscriptiou of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed
at tha Cl'ARD oiiice.

To MiLLMtx. Old type for babbit metal
for sale at this o'Jke.

Tor R.u.r. Hay aud oau lor sale chcup.
AppiytoLT. T. V. hheiion.

FiLTcee FaEj Ao iitunoos tock aud

tt Crilc Wr

JrsT RcRKlvr.n- - -- Th largest stock of jew-

elry ever brought to Eugene at Crsin Bros- -

Have WNtstr si UmIimui of Wilt!
horry alwuvs Ht hai d. It eirrs Coughs,

folds, Bronchitis) Vhooilnu Cough, Iufluenxa,
('otisumption, ami all I'hroatand Complaints.
00 and tfl a bottle.

Banish Humors, aud reiuvigorate the
Stoniscli, Liver aud Bowels, witu King of
the L1nnI. See advertisement

rtoTiiixiis itio-riiKn-

Ar you disturbed at ntgbt and broken of

your rest by a ick child niffi ring and crying
with tli excruciating pain of cutting teeth f If
so, gn at once ami get a bottle of MRS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTIIIXO SYRl'P. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer iininediately

ilen'iid umn it: there is n mistake about.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It. who wid not tell you at one that it
will regulate the ImweU, and give rest to the
mother, and relief aii'1 health t the child, op
erating like lua'itN It is perfectly to use
in all cues, and pleaxant to the taste, and is
the prescript! .n of one of the oldest and best

ile physicians and uurnes in th United
Suites. Sole averywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

A Good Ihtng.
".rri.a Syrup is th special prescription of

Ih A. IU a celebrated German Plivsi- -

cian, and Is acknowledged to be oue of the ni'tnt
fortu a e discoveries in M'dii'ine. It nuickly
cure Toughs. Cold sand all Lung troubles vt
the Su. eiest nature, removing, as It does, the
cause of the affection and leavimr the parts in
a strong and health" condition. It is not au
exierimelitul medicine, but bos Stood the test
of years, glvimr satisfaction In every ease,
which it rapidly Increasing sale every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold annually.
Beware ol medicines of similar names, lately
introduced lloseliee's Herman Svrmi was Intro
iliii-n- in the United States in lftitt, and Is now
sold in every town and villaire in thecivilitid
world. Three doses will relieve any ordinary
coiigli. Price 13 cents. Sample bottle, 10

cent.

BUCKLIi.N' S ARNICA SALVE.
The Bkht 8.U.VK in the world for Bruises.

Cuts. Sores. Ulrem. Salt Rheum, Fever 8ores,
Tetter, Chaied Hands, Cliillduins, ('orns,and

anteed to giv K'rfeot siitisfiiction in every ease
or money refumleil. rnoe A ct per nox. ror
sale by Wilkin's, the lruggit, Eugene City.
.Mulliollaml, Junction t ity.

W . 1.... . . ....I ...wUlu. Pnu t.rlit iii.vo n nTujr wii'i o .m.v.--- .

tnrrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth and Head
..i... i.. la i. i lira i x r.v I'iMi I; v. l V. I iVviit, rii'iifi.vi.M

A nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use it
il you desire health and sweet breath. Price
50 cU Sold by Osbui n & Co, Druggists.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.-

Clfyriari suTeriiiu with a severe Cough
nolil Astlimn, llronciutis, i iiiisumpuon, loss
f voice, ticklimr livtlie throat or anv a lection
of the throat or luns, WK KNOW that DlL

KinusNi'W DiHPovituT will gi.e you tmiuj-il- l

itn rel-e- .' We know of bun Ircds of o wes it

has completely cuiod, aud thnt where all other
medicines has fulled. INo other remedy can
show one-hal- f as many pcrmAi.knt ci'iim. Now
to give you .it.ifa"tory pro if that Dn. KlNO

Nkw DisrovKliT willoure you of Asthma, Hay
rover, Hroncliitl, I'onsumptinn, severe '.oiiglis
and tohls. ll mrseness. or any Throat rr Lung
biaeune. if vou will rail at v ilkins'. The ICu- -

cne City l')riig-;- t, yn cm get a trial bottle
rumor cost, o' a reuiar aim ooum ior
Mulhollmid. Junotion City. Ilodi'o, Davis ft
Co, Wholesale Aiienl-"- Portland,

A C'oiuh, Cold or Hr Throat
should lie stopped. Neglect frequently result
Iu ail Inrurulile 1.IIMU Dleie or (

ltltMVs.'H HIsoNCIIIitL
I IKM III.si ure ta ulve reMet'lti
Ambnitt HioiM-lilils- , Co ii ulis, 4 Wlarrb,
4 oiisiiniixlve and Throat Diseases!.
For 30 pours the Troches huve been recom

mended by physicians, and always give per-

fect satisfaction. They arc not new or un-

tried but having bwen tested by wide and con-

stant use for nearly an entire generation, they
have a tallied well merited rank nmonirthe few
staple remedies of the age. I'lltllic Wek-rrs- j

aud Klitt;or. use thnm to clear mid
stren.'theu the Voice. Sold at 25 cent a Iwx

everywere
I !

SHOOTING CHILLS DOWN THE BACK.

Dull pain in the limbs, nausea, biliousness, nre
symptoms of approaching fever and ague. Use
without delay llontettep's Ktolnseh Bitters,
which substitute for the chilly sensation a ge-

nial warmth, regulates the stomach and im'
iinrts tnno to the liver. Tin bowels, the stum- -

aeliandth biliary ulnnd being-restore- to a
healthy condition, the disc.se Is coiupiered at
the outset. .

Ths Peruvian Hj'rllti has cured thou
anils who were suffering from Dysfwpsla, De-

bility,. Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors,. Fe-

male Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any
sddressl ISelh W i' owle anil .Sons, Doston.

King of the Blood is not a "cure-all,- " but
in nil disunion altniiuiiiido to impuriiy oi
blood nod it dofecti-- e circulation, nothing
lse eipial it ell'eot. Sen ndvertiseme it.

DYSPKrSIA AN D Li V Kit COMPLAINT.

r, it not worth the small of 75 cent to
free youmsK of every symptom of these dis-

tressing complaint, if you think so cull at our

st re ana ki a noitie ui oniioii mmuki,
rv liottle li.is a minted ifuuriuitee on it, use ac

cordingly and il it does you no good It will cost
you notbing. Bold by usuurn at vo,

TlAVoa Tt1 Intra It.
That In this town there are score of persons

pasdngour store every day whose lives are
mane miserable ry iinngesiion, uysiiepsm,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Constipstion, wheu for75 eta. w will sell tl.em
Shiloh s Vitali.er, guaranteed to cure them

ANSWER THIS QUESTION.

Wliv iln o minv iwmils we se around its,
secpoto (ircfer to sull'er and be made miserable
by Indigestion, (.'onstipatior... J lixziness,
of Apjietite, Coming up of the FiksI. Yellow
Hkm, when lor 7J cts., we will sen iiieiu our
loh's Vitallrer, guaranteed to core tliem.

Sold by Oshiiin A Co., Iruggists.

NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS.

XTOTICn IS IIEKF.BY GIVEN TO ALL

ll bheep owners that th-- v must dip their
nlieep a soon a sheareiL The law make pro-

vision that when the owner f.iil to do so, that
tlia lnsector snau caus It o ue uone liieu

.. R I). COATS.
bheep inspector for Ine vo, Or,

YOUHS CONQUEROR, JR.

I WILL STAND MY
eSA 10W Young Con-
queror, Jr., dining the sea-

son of 1881, as follows:

At my RcsidenceMON-DAYS- .

At CoturU or vicinity-Wednesd- ays

and Ihurs-day- s.

At Conner's Stable. Eugene
City Fiidays and Saiur-d- u

ys.

JT Tor furtacr articulars v

ill IBI
M a n ey is No f Pleiu!;

Goods Must M Sold.'

Rcmeiaber the

1. 1. L

U the only place where you will

surely get the most for a little
money. We keep anything
you want.

Dry and Fancy Goods;

We carry the largest as
sortment of every

Line in Eu-

gene City;

SPECIAL PnlGES

For Curtain Kets, 15
ds upward- -

Lace Curtains, al-
ready made, C2 a prj
worth C3

GREAT i

BARGAINS

fllens. 6 Boys Clothing

Good Mens Tweed
Suits at $10.

Genuine Fnglish Tweed
all wool from $10 up

Boys Suits from $4
ujjward'

OUR

eooTS & SHOES

Are especially made for'

our Trade and guaranteed' to

he the best in the market,' and

nre put down

or n CPE CENT

40) PER CENT

Lower than elsewhere

Mens and Boys HATS'

From 50 cts- - upward- -

Be sure and give us a
call as our Prices witt
convince you to call
again.

I X h STORE

sfoaraiis emporium.
s WW"

Chas M. Horn,;

PRACTICAL GVXSMITK.

-- DEALER IX GUI'S, BIFLES,
n3 Fixhiiiff Tackles tzi waterisls.
-- tz Repairing dor in th neatest style .

.iJl'nnd warranted. Hewing machine,
Safes, Locks, etc, repaired.

;

fTims In.ined and amm'jnilon furnished

Shop on Villam3tte t, opposite AorHou.'.

rA'nnn rnn'OAl C
riiris.i ruii ojilc.

A FAP.M of S5C aiT. 30 of which Is prairi

Jt. and ) in col'.ivation, is fiffered for salr.
It il'ia

... .
aon mi e wet of S.irin tield, sea

oi ..f t'.nrA h'lii.linCS- - and

.itiisu', ami ii Y- -r term ap- -

,' ' At 'rrrc"s.


